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the ic Frncli consul lind donc before I wrote to you
by Capt.ain Joncs, 1 bcing absent at Ilaiate. On,
the arrivai of the French admnirai, A. ])u ]Petit
Thiouars, the saine chiefs ivhio forinerly sigiîcd
the documnît rcquesting Frenchi protectioni as-
seinbled, viz., the ilirce governors and ]?ariatiu,
the person %vIîe w'as loft in charge ut l'apccto
(1>'araita is thip root orf ftiis great e%~ il.) The
1?rench admirai and the French consul, aifter
liaving- completedil thir design iii signing the
document, sont it over I~o me at Moorea, through
the Mnedium of nîy messengers Tairapa nnd 1%r.
Simipson, for My signature. Tairapa, said to nie,

i?1oînare, wvrite your naine under thiis document.
If yoti do net write your naine, youi must pay a
fine of 10,000 dollaîs-5,000 to-morrow, aixd
5,000 the followiuig day; and slîould the first pay-
ment bie delaycd beyond tivo o'clonli the flrst day,
hostilities, Nvil bo commencedl, and your iandj
taken.' On account of this threat, against Mîy
,%vill, I siguod my naine. Iw~as compellcd tosigan
it, and because I was nfrnid, for the British and
Aniericaîi subjects residing ou My land (iii case
of hostilitieb) wvoîld ]lave been indiscriminatoly
massacred; ne regard wvould hiave been paid te
parties. This is the way sny geverninent has
been taken from me, aiid constituted into a
French geverninent. Xy goverament is takien
from, me by my enemies, 1>ariali, Ilitaie, Tati,
and others cennected -%Nitli them:. it was tlîcy iho
cornbincdl ana ontered lnte agreemeut iî) the
French. They bave baliiei me, thiat 1 should

iot, bc sovereign of Tahliti; that tlîey sheiiid ho
Jcings, and aise their children. And newv, iny
friend, think of me, have compassion on nie, and
assist me; let it be pewverful, let it bie timeiy aud
saving, Ïlsat I may be reinstated ia niy gevera-
ment; ýlet it be promptedl by file feeling ihil
eaused-.t*hc Messiali te eonfie int the wvorld te
sýave.you and me. Have emispassion on nie in
.my..-present, trouble, in niy nffliction, and great
!hcilessiness. D)o net cast mie away, nssist nie
-ouickily, niy friend. I rua te yen fer refuge, te
-ho covcrod undler yeur groat shadow, the saine as
iaffordcd te niy fathers b1 yeur fathers, who are
mow dead, and iwhose kin-deins have descended
teo us, the weaker iessels. Z). rcncw that agree-
ment; lot it lio lasting and forever. Let its con-
tinuance extend net enly. te ourselvos and chil-
dren, but te our chiildren's children. My friend,
,do net by any mens separateoeur friendship.
This is my truc wish. t now doliver up te yen,
my friend, My last effort- aMy enly hope of bein-
rcsted is in yeQu. Be, quick te *heip me, fer I
amn nearly dead. I a liko a captive pursuied by
a ivarrior, and nearly tah-en, whese spear is close
te me- The finoe is verj, nigh -%vhlen, I fear, I
shall lose niy geverriment and My land. my
friend, send quickly a large ship of wvnr te assist
mie. A French ship -of w-ar is daily expectcd
here: speedily send a ship ef war te preteet me,
and I shail be saved. It is iny wish that the ad-
mirai nmay speedily como te Tahii: if ho caDnt
speedil3' S~me, I uishi a largo ship of ivar inay,
~emejust at this present ime. Continuahlysend
here your ships of war; lot net ne month pass
aivay wýitheut ene, until ail my present difficul ies
aro over. I have aise, nt this Lime, writton a
letterto veur Admirai on tim Spanish coast to
ceme tn Tahiti and assist me llalth and peaco
te yeu; may you ho blessed, amy sister friend,
Queen of Great Britain, &c. "I'OMAirE."

JACTS FeIt THE SCLI-TIcÂr.-" lu1 four groups
of Islands in the Pacifie Oceaii, %%here timirtectu
vears, ago tlie people iwerc idolnters, and iiiobt of
iliei caniimls, therc mare oio 40,000 iimenberb of
Chribtian Clirchies. li eue district iu Sutihrnl
hIndiii, the huhMiiorySociety hman e 19,003
candidates for baptisin, Eand 693 coiniuoii-
camîts. lit INeiv Zeiîland, iii a district ut the is-
land, the averago attendance of the natives mipoii
divine wvorship is 7,517; candidates for baptisui,
1,400; native Cliristiauis, 878. ]3y the labours of
mnissionaries of the Anierican ioard, fifty-nino
Churcmes have been gathcered among thceatheii,
cinbraciing aliuost 20,000 mnmbers.e

MOFFAT'S FARLIWELL TO LNIGLAND.

Nover missionary left the shores ef Great
liritain ivith suci a1 freight as Roebert Meffat.
île carrnes with hum, in additien te the riches
of Lthe everlastiug Gospel, aIl the elenmeiîts
of social coinfert, and niest of the iinplemcnts
of the lîighest civilizatioii. A considerable
portion of the etutire car 0 of the noble Ship
beioiigs te the holorcd missionary. The
goods and articles lie clainis ameunt, iL is sta-
ted, te upwards ef sevcnty tons of xveight.
'fiere are five tons eof irna and twe ef brass,
besides anvils and toels of various sorts.
Ameimg niany etîmer ebjects, beth corieus and
useful lie bears ~wlm lmiîî a number of' chunch.
beils, te summon tlie savage populationm te the
lieuse cf prayer.

"Ia addition te varions useful machines
and instruments, MN. MordaL cannies with Min
a present ef a gun with seven banneis which
are ail fired simuitaneousiy with ene trigger.
-Thîis terrible appanatus niay heof et aterial
service. rem the N'ide range ef the sevemi
sliots poured forth, it is iitenai.ly impossible
fer a lien te escape.

"lThe valuabie preperty eof the missienany
'wiii censtitute riches te the whele surneuîîding
regien. It wili greatly accelenate the werk ef
civilizatien. IL xviii tend net a littie aise, te
dignify the niissienany's characten, even in the
,eyes eof those w'lo have net learned the value
eof his message. Those fniends eof the heatmen
therefoe, wvhese distributive liberality has
formcd Luis aggregated substance, have each.
weli dene ia Luis ct, î%vhich, frem, time to
turne, deserves te be reportedl te ether mis-
sienaries.

IlTna. CHiLDRiEN.'s LIssieNAZvY ANDj SAn-
BÂTII SCI1eoL RECoRDti." We have received
a number of this new publication, ofl'ered as a
spcciînen eof iLs intended size and contents.
We bailwtith, thankfuiness this accession to,
our Colonial periodicals, and cannet dloubt
that it will tend, by thme blcssing eof God, to>
imbue tho youthfui members of eur Christian
cemmunities with the spirit ef enlightenedl
and active zeal. Thene seis, se far as this
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